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A Rebel Camp Surprised in
Kentucky.

OFFICIAL REPORTS OF NATAL
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WRECK OF AN OCEAN
- STEAMER.

To-Day's Proceedings in Congress
andLegialatue.

The Case of Long, of Ohio, Taken
Up Again To-Day.

A REBEL CAMP SURPRISED.
Cmcmsevr, April 11.—Aspecialdespatch to

the Commercial, from Louisa, Ky., says that
Captain Patrick, with fifteen men of the
14th Kentucky Regiment, surprised
sixty rebels on the 6th at Quicksand Creek,
and killed ten and wounded eleven of them.
All their arms, horses, and camp equipage
were captured.

NAVAL CAPTURES
WASHINGTON, April 11.—Information has

been received at the Nary Department from
Commander C. C. Rowan, of the South Atlan-
tic Blockading Squadron, of the capture by the
steamer Columbine, of- the steamer Sumter,
and the capture of the Hattie Brook by the
steamer Sumter, armed and manned by a de-
tachment of officers and men from the Pawnee,
tinder the command of Acting-Master G. C.
Champion of the Pawnee, up the St. John's
river, Florida. The Hattie Brook is a valua-
ble boat, having been fitted up as a passenger
boat. She has a fine saloon and has been en-
gaged in the transportation of stores. down the
St. John's river.

Admiral Farragut reports the capture,on the
12th of March, of the schooner Marion, by the
steamer Aroostook, off the Rio Brazos, boand
to Havana, from Tampico, with an assorted
cargo of little value.
FROM THE SOUTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

The U. S. supply steamer Massachusetts,
Acting Lieutenant W. H. West, commanding,
arrived at this port this morning, from the
South ,Atlantic Squadron, vis Norfolk, with

assengers and invalids.
She has been as far South as St. John's

River, Florida. There was no news of import-
nce from Jacksonville.

The Massachusetts left the fleet off Charles-
ton on Thursday evening, the 7th inst., at
which time heavy firing was heard from Store,
Inlet. She had a succession of heavy gales
from the time she left Philadelphia till her
return.

WRECK OF A STEAMER
Hai Ax, April 11.—The • steamer Caledornia, hence for Bermuda and Nassau, was to-

tally wrecked on Spectacle Island on Friday.
[This is a different vessel from the Caledonia

which arrivedat St. John, N. 8., to-day from
Glasgow.]

XXXVILITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION:
We estinoroN. April 11.

SIMATE.—After a personal controversy between
Messrs. Grimes (Iowa) and Hale (N. H. ), Mr.
Wadereported from the Committee onthe conduct
of thewar the evidence in the recent Florida cam-
paign, which was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Wilson reported from the Military Commit-
tee a bill authorizing the formation ol abattalion of
veteran engineers.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe
House bill making appropriations for the Naval
service, as reported with amendments to the Se-
nate.

Housz. —On. motion of Mr. Holman (Ind.) theJournal was corrected soas to make it accord with
the met that Mr. Harris, of Maryland, on Satar-
day used the werd "subjugation" instead of
"subjection" of the South, in connection with the
remarks for which he was "severely censured."The Speaker laid before the House Gea. Grant's
report,of the battle of. Chattanooga and thereportsof the sub-commanders, which were ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Hooper (Mass.) intr Anced a National bankor currency bill, the, consideration of which was
postponed till Saturday. -

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) offered a resolution instruct-ing the Committeeon Naval Affairs toreporta bill
for the location of a navy yard and depot on the
Delaware river. Debate arising, the resolutionwent over.

By unanimous consent on motion of Mr. Stevens
it was resolved that when the House adjourns it beto Thursday, inorder to enable members to attend
the funeral of John 0. Rives, late an officer ofthe Route.

On motion of Mr. Farnsworth (Ill.) the Clerk of
the House was directed to send to the President acopy ofa resolution heretofore passed requesting
the. President to give certain informationas to con-
ferringbrevet rank on officers of volunteer corps,
and that his attention be.respectfullycalled to the
fact, no answer having yetbeen given.

Mr. Brown (Wis. ) introduced a jointresolution
authorizing the President to appoint a commission
of three competent officers of the engineer corps
whoseduty it shall be to examine the differentharbors on the northwestern lakes witha view ofselecting an appropriate site for a naval depot and
that said commission report at the earliest possibletime.

The-resolution was referred to the Committee onNavalAffairs.
hl=-6ravens (Ind. )offered the following resolu-tions and movers the previous question, which wasdecided in the negative by a vote of 42 against 74,Debate arising, the resolutions went over. Theyareas follows:- .
Resolved, That ik the present condition of thecountry when the passions of the people are in-flamed and their prejudices are excited it is unwiseand dangerous to attempt to alter or amend theConstitution of the United States; that amplepower is contained within its limits, as it nowexists to protect and defend the National life, andthe exercise ofpower not warranted by its provi-sions would be to enter the field of 'evolution, anddangerous to the liberties of the people, tending tothe establishing of a military despotism and thefinal overthrow offree government inAmerica.Resolved, That any attempt by Congress to re-duce States to the condition of territories, is asodious and as revolutionary in its character andtendency as Secession itself.11"°Itell, That it is the duty of the Governmentto listen to and consider any proposition forreconciliation that may be offered by the insur-gents, which does not involve the question ofsepa•ration.
Resoined, That the thanks of the nation are dueand ale hereby tendered to the Mincers and soldiersand-seawho have so gallantly borne our flagInthe honeofperil to our country.The House proceeded to the consideration of theresolution heretofore offered by Mr. Finck (Ohio)reaffirming'the principles of the Crittenden resolu-tion, that the war was not Waged for thepurposeof conquest, but for the restoration of obedience tothe Constitution, with the rights and equality ofthe States unimpaired, etc. On motion of Mr.Wilson, the resolution was tabled by a-vote of 81against,64.
The House' took up the consideration of Mr.Colfax's resolution to expel Mr. Long (Ohio.)Mr. Bliss (Ohio) didnot concur in th.e views. ofMr. Long, but understoodtolehcolleagae to expressonly his own opinionand prefer recognition ofthe Confederacy only as a choice between that andthe subjugation ofthe South. Be thought that llfr.Colfax inoffering the resolution of expulsion wasmistaken in ids- construction of Mr. Loursspeech.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.-
HARRISBURG, Apriill.

SMUTS.—The Senate is not in session.----•• • - - • •
HOUSE. —The House was called to inner at ten

o' clock, but there was no quorum until 1t o' clock.
The following petitions were presented:
Oneby Mr. Sutphin, in favor of the Front Street

and Kensington Railroad; also, one in favor of
prohibiting the sale of milk on Sunday; also, one
in favor of opening Montgomery and Cherry
streets.

Mr. Lee, one favoring the repeal of the law
allowing the Frankford and Soo.thwarkrailroad to
use steam.

Mr. McManus, favoring Sunday travel• and one
in favor of the Front great.railr oad, which was
debated until the time of final adjournment.

MIRE OF PRINTERS AT CINCINNATI.'
CINCINNATI, April 11.—The printers in some

-of the newspaper establishments of this city
have been on a strike for several days and two
papers, the Daily Despatch and Sunday Inde-
pendent have been comfelled to suspend publi-
cation in consequence.

MOVEMENTS OF EUROPEAN STEAMERS.,Ruares, N. S., April 9.—The steamship
Kedar sailed to-night for New York with 180
passengers. A heavy northeast gale now pre-
vails.

ST. domes, N. 8., April 11.—The steamer
Caledonia, from Glasgow, arrived here ybster-
day. Part of her cargo is for Portland.

WEATHERREPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of the weather

at 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has been
received :

Wind. Weather. Thera
Portland, N. E. Snowing. 33
Boston,N. E.- Raining. 4t
Springfield, N. E. • Snowing. 44
New York, 74. E. Cloudy. ' •44
Philadelphia. N. Overcast. 44
Waabinkions N. Cloudy. 44

p (.11:4
?fry Yens, -April 11.--Cotton steady at 77c.

Flour 1ba250. higher; sales of 14,000 bbls at lea
57 2510 r State,.sEaeB 10 for Ohio and 17 60a$8 for
Southern. Wheat nominally advance 1 la2c
sales of Chicago Spring atilt 57a31 71, Milwaukee
Club $l7Olll 72 and Red 11 76a11 78. Corn un-
changed. Provisions. unchanged. Whiskey held
at El 15; buyers offer et 12 for Western: Petro-
leum strong and unchanged; stock 18,000 barrels
crude and 43,100refined.

Stocks lower. Cumberland preferred, $2; Illi-
nois Central Scrip, 146%; Michigan Southern,
114%; Michigan Souther., Guaranteed, 153%; New
York Central, 142%; Reading, 182%; Hudson
River, 157%• Canton. Company, 74; Missouri 6s,
74; Erie, 125'%; Michigan Central, 151%; Harlem,
175--eince the Board, 180; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh, 129%; Quicksilver, 83.1i; Treasuries, 11114;Coupon 5-20s, 114%; Reentered 5-20s, 112%; 'Vir-
ginia 6s, 50; Pacific Mail', 228; Gold, 171.BALTMOBB,April 11.—Flour active; Ohioextra,
$7 50a7 75. Wheat advancing; sales of 10,000 bats..
at It , 26a1 27. Whiskey firm and bu.iyant; Ohio,
$1 15a1 16. Coffee firm; stock on hand light; Rio,
414;43c.

CITY BULLETIN.
PAsesou OP Thool.B.—The Volunteer Re-

freshment Saloon are kept quite busy now in
providing for the numerous squads ofsoldiers whoare daily passing through the city on their way to
the Army of the Potomac. The passiag troops
consist of recruits for Eastern regiments in the
field, and almost every day a regiment of re craitedVeterans return to the army. The treasuries ofthe saloon mustbe severely taxed by the heavy
drains made upon them at the present time, and
our patriotic citizens, in their coati ibutions for the
comfort 01 the soldiers, should not forget such im-
portant institutions as the Union Cooper ShopVolunteer Refreshment Saloon.

MUTH or izt ORGANIST.--Gotleib Greith, a
Well-known professor of music in the city died onSaturday, athis late residence, Vine street, aboveBroad. Mr. Greith was a native of Switzerland,
and came to Philadelphia about 10years ago. Formany years and up to the time of his death, hewas organist at the' Church of the Assumption.He was a thorough musician and an.accomplished
gentleman. His funeral will take place to-morrow
morning. Thilibody will betaken to the Church ofthe Assumption, where the funeral services willbe held.

MAN STABBED.—Last night about 10o'clock,William Engard, residing in New Market street,
below Willow, was stabbed upon the front steps
of his house. lie states that he was attracted to
the front door by some noise upon the window
shutter, and upon reaching the front door was as-
saulted by two men, one ofwhom plunged a knifeInto his side, inflicting quite a serious wound.The assailants were ainr,sted this morning, andwere locked up for a further hearing.

AN ELEVATED RIDE.—A couple of NewYork soldiers created quite an excitement yester-day afternoon at Fairmount, by driving on thewalks around the basin in a carriage. Thepolice interfered alid captured: Uncle Eatttuel' s
boys. They were taken before Ald. Hutchison,
but asthey were strangers in the city,and declaredthat they did not know that they were doing anything wrong, they were let offwith a reprimand.

MURDER ON THE HIGH SEAR.—This morningthe hearing in the case Of the crew of the barnGaribaldi, charged with murder, was proceeded
with before U. S. CommissionerSmith. The Cap-
tain of the bark was under examination, but hewas unable to give any explanation of the causeor manner ofthe mate's death. The hearing wa.still progressing as our report closed.

Sxmous BURNING.—About nine o'clock lash
evening, George Donnelly, residing at No. 153tLombard street, was seriously burned by his bedtaking fire. It is supposed that the flames ignited
either from a candle being placed too close tothe clothing, or from sparks from his pipe
which he was smoking in bed. The sufferer wastaken to the Hospital.

SOLDIER ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.—OR Satur-
day night about eleven o' clock some of the provost
guard attempted to arrest -a member of the 97th
P. V. in front of the Walnut St. Theatre. Thesoldier drew a pistol, but the, officer of the guard
struck his hand. The weapon was dischargedand the ball took effect in the hand of the prisoner,causing a painful wound.

Forran DROWNED.—This morning a laboring
man. named lienry.plark, was found drowned inthe Delaware, below Lombard street. Re wasabout 40 years of age and was employed at P,1,-r-
-rick' s foundry. Re is supposed to have fallen
into the river last night, as he was seen about v P.lit. He resided on Water street, below Lombard.

FATAL ACCIDERT.—A. daughter of Mr. HenryPoet was killed yesterday, by being struck by theshaft of a cart, while playing in the stable yard
of her father's premises, k erkiomen street, nearVineyard, in the Fifteenth Ward. The deceasedwas only two years old.

CHILD SurrocATED.—The Coroner was sum-
moned this morning to the residence of Mrs. Tay-r, on Warnock street, above Master, to hold aninquest in the case of a child who had been suffo-
cated.

CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS (London), 40
Cents. Bower, Sixth and Vine.

No MEDICINE ever attained a greater popu-
larity than Bower's Infant Cordial. It is prompt,
efficient and harmless.:___Bower, Sixth and Green.

SllsPENsOalEs.—New French patterns, got
out to order expressly for 0. R. Needles' tallSales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.—Brooker YS.

Ritchie. Before reported. Verdict for plaintifffor $236 77.
Charles Shenkel T.3. Sarah Prall. An action

on a book acconnt. The defence denied that thearticles furnished were to the credit of defendant,
but were to the credit of a married "daughter of
Mrs. Prall. -On trial,

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Sharswood.-.Elias A.
Hunsicker vs. George Merritt. An action of eject-
ment. Ontrial.

QUARTER SEsstoNs—Judge Thompson.—Thedock was filled with prisoners this morning, and
the Court is rapidly disposing of the cases, as the
charges are ofa trilling character.

COMMON PLEAS—Judge Allison. —TheCourt was
engaged this morning with an action of trover, in-
volving the ownership of a wheelbarrow, Worth
about 810. Jury out.

CosisioN PLEAS—Judge Ludlow.—Logan vs.
Logan.— A rule to show cause why alimony
should not be -allowed pending proceedings for a
divorce. Under argument

A'_t thePhiladelphia GoldDcohange, No, 34 SouthThird street, second story, Gold quotations wereat the following rates:
Arum 11, 1884.

12 P. NG, 171:
1 1 P. !IL, 1.713i.

8X A. M., 171.
11 A. M., 171,V.

Market steady.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MfftßD D. YELL &SON BTOOII BROKERS, NO., 306 WAD-SAM STREET.

SALES OF STOOKS.
BEFORE BOARDS.6500 Read Bds 'B6 164J600sh Feeder Dam

300 sh Ontonagon Mi b3O
b3O 43i 500 sh Connecticutxi 1.3200 sh Perm Mining 100411Read B 82%.
b3O 1.2% 300 sla do -- 8234960 sh McClintock Oil 7 100 eh do 829j600 sh do 6X 100 sh do bewkin 21%100 eh do 1 200 eh do 623 i200 sh do 6,4

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA!, APRIL IL
-Bee Marine /lultetin on aixth Page

ARRIVED THIS DAY.U S supply steamship Massachusetts, Acting
Vol. Lieut. Wm H West, com'g, from the SouthBlockading squadron, via Norfolk, with passengers
and invalids. arrived off the Navy Yard this morn.
ing. Bth that. when off Hatteras, spoke schr La-
vina Hopkins, 8 days from Hampton Roads, short
of provisiona—sum lied her; same day, off Nagg'sBead, spoke Bahr Virgin Rook, from Hampton
Roads for Boston—,supplied her also. From Hamp-
ton Roads to the Capes of Delaware, had a heavy
Southeast gale. A large ship came I . on Sunday
morning with a pilot on board, and anchored insideof the Brandywine Shoal. Passed offthe Ledgethe brig SamuelWelsh, from New Orleans.Brig Eunomia (Dan), Eggers, 4 days from NewYork, inballast to captain.

sebr Mary Johnson, Nickerson, 4 days from NewYork, Inballast to Noble, Caldwell & Co,

ITIRE-AMERIOAN IBUTTON-HOLE, CORD-
' ING AND EMBROIDERING SEWING
MACHINE.

The greatest novelty of the nineteenth century,is capable of mating 2 button holes in a minute,
120 in an hour, and 121.0 in a day's work of tea
hours.

Price. complete, 112-5.
Substanitally and strongly built, and less litblip

to get out of order than any other Sewing Machine
now extant.

6.7" Army and Navy Contractors, Manufacturers
of Clothing, Merchant Tailors and others, whocan keep this invalnahle machine at work steadily,
will, in ten day's, save the entire cost of the same,
calculating the cost ofeach batten hole at only one
cent.

Tau Bt'tvoir lioLke made by this entirely ODE-
Pis and Novsa. Machine, (which can be workedwith ease by any female operative,)are not stayequal to the best hand made in the pearl or right
side of the hole, bat greatly surpassing them lYL
beauty and !hash on the wrong side. which is
formed by a very beautiful braid stitch, made byan EXTRA STITCH, which no band-made Battenhole possesses ; thereby imparting to the same amuch greater strength that can be given to any
other kind or make of Button hole, and which
renders CORDING or D/RILING altogether unneces-sary to the same.as the beat Merchant Tailors who
have compared them with corded or barred Buttonholes freely admit.

ST d Female Operator of a few days' aperients
made Tars superiorButtm-Efotes in a minute; but
the Company may daintier it Two ix Mixt.—rs.

SW" d,/Erst•rate workman can only make and finishfour Button-Holes by hand in an hour, or forty in 4day
of tenhours.

This blectaelk, aeide-from Re quali-
ties, is admitted to be of great raise to several
BRANCMES OF M&NI:FACTURE, owing to its
applicability to trades separate and distinct from
BUTTON-HOLE MAKING. It BRAIDS. EM-
BROIDERS and CORDS on all kinds of Ciolius,
Cassimers, Clothing Materials, and unlike otherSewing Machines, it manufactures its own

BRAID AND CORD!
While others only sew on the same when the Braid
and Cord is furnished. It embroiders Lathes
Cloaks and all srucles of manufacture requiringEmbroidery.
WTo Ladies' shoemakers it is !nimbi -able, as

it binds and embroiders gaiter and otherboots and
shoes works button holes in leather and lasting,
and braids children's boot es, and for Hatters andBcok Binders, Sacllere, etc., etc., it is indispen
sible; also for Cloth manufacturers in listing oredging their cloth, sating thereby great expence,and at the same time greatly boantilying the mate-

The machinery being very simple, it is not likely
to get out of order like those with complicated cog-wheels, cams, &c. Two threads are used fromspools in general use, without the trouble ofnn.
spooling end unwinding. It can be used for an
ornamental stitch with various colored silks, andr,..quires little cr no repairs. being manufactured
from thebest materials and in the most workman-like manner.

ft.- Persons who have used The AmericanButton Hole Machine -would Lot part with it fordouble its original cost, being a complete Time.SAVER, doing the work of 30 Button Hole mskersin a day.
This is the only machine produced that walthrow a stitch over the edge of the fabric so as tobind urcover it iu a manner indispen-ably nec-s--sary to chthing which requires to be corded orbraided, it having been patented in 1b.59, and from

time u time so improvec that the company coast-de it PNRFECTION. and are ntsw pr.pared to fur-
nish them to purchasers duly patented and licensed
in If:Qui= as Lrders are on their books.A book at instructions will accompany each ma-chine.

Persons desirous ofbecoming Agents for the sale
of "THE AMERICAN BUCCON-HOLE MA-CHINE," throughout the Unite] St.tes, can ad
dress the President ofthe o..impany, at their S.atms-
Loons, No. 650CHESTNUT Street, below Nei-
venth street, where specimen., of work done by themachine, and the ma hines In lull operation can
be viewed by any persons desirun, of seeing the
greatest novelty of the present. century.

Every Machine sold and delivered is warranted
for 11 months.

"The American Button Hole Company who
own this only perfect Button Hole, Cording,
Braiding and Embroidery Sewing Machine have
their factory situated on the corner of Broad and
Buttonwood streets, in the city of Philadelphia,and commenced operations on the last of July,
li t;3 having a portion of their machinery to makeand the remainder to purctfase, beside their estab-lishtient to put in working older, hare not only
mad several improvements in the originalmachine, and patented the same, but have com-pleted several hundred machines, for which orders
to a great degree have been and are being received.
without any publicity having b-en given thereto,
other than showing the work done by it to casual
visitors, and but for the improvements above men-
tioned, which they desired to put to their original
machine orders would have been filled. Bat
having now got their samples and circulars ready
for distribution, and -their machine perfected, they
will Commence in a few days to fill all their present
o ders and those they msv in future reacive.'
Boston Journal, .April 2d, 1564. apl 1-m,w, at,y.

HOME CERTIFICATES.-
SWAT NE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

WILD CHERRY."
"DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

WILD CHERRY." •
For 30 Years a Standard Remedy.
For 30 Years a Standard Remedy.

FIVE YEARS' CORCIII ENTIRELY CURED BY DE.
SWAYNE'S COMMUND SYRUP OP WILD ()HERBY.
I suffered live years with a bad Cough, Sore

Throat, spit blood at times, very weak,was at-
tended by one ofoar most eminent physicians, who
prescribed various remedies, but I gradually grew
worse. Hearing of the wonderful cures daily per-
formed by your Wild Cherry Compound, I con-
cluded to try it, and after using three bottles, a
perfect cure wasperformed.

SAMUEL. GOULD,
No. 1 St. DaTid street, between Race and Vine.
STILL ANOTHER. CURE BY DR SWA.TNB' S 09xt-r01111D SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY.--- - • .
I suffered four months with a violent Cough,accompanied with painful tightness of the chest,great difficulty ofbreathing, sore throat, sleep dis-

turbed from constant coughing; tried a number ofremedies without benefit; I was advised to try Dr.Swayne's Componnd Syrup of Wild Cherry,which gave quick relief, and after neing two bot-tles a perfect cure was the result. I give this cer-
tificate freely, as I want all the world toknow of
this truly valuable medicine.

HUMPHREY J. EVANS, Slitter,
lil South street, Philadelphia.

Prepared only by
Dr. SWAYNE t SON,

• MO North Sixth street. Philadelphia.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers. ja,2ti-w,ftni-17

inVERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND
FOR SALE, at PHILADELPHIA. EX-

CHANGE, April 26th, by M. THOMA-& SONS.
Two brick DWELLINGS, Nos. 813 and 817 Wal-
nut st. For particulars, see handbills. apll-6t*

EL/LCK. GROUND
FRENCH ORGANDY LAWNS,

Of a celebratel manufacture,
In Brown, Blue, Green anciPctrple Beliefey.

At the very low price of
3735- CENTS.

Jas.R. Campbell 411, Co,
apll-60 727 CHESTNUT ST.

English Grenadine Barege,
I have just received and opened a case of thisvery desirable ai ticle for MOURNING whichIam enabled tosell considerably below the marketprice.

PERKINS,
aPII-3t4 No FL South Ninth
J. . A

Has nowopen at his New Store,

No.37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A. large stock of thenewest styles of

CARPETINGS,
JohnCrossley do SonsVELVETS,

I 1 BRUS,ELS,
IL TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,Together with an extensive lists ofIMPERIAL and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpeting&
4:11-01l Cloths, Window Shades and Matting&Wholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRIORS

FOR CASH. . iNhl.5-3uti

N. STEEL & SON,
HAVE NOWOPEN A CHOIOEASSORTMENT

OF

Handsome Silks,

RAIIDBOILE

DRESS GOODS,
Handsome Shawls.

All of this Sprizg's Importation:

PRICES LOW.

Nov. 713 & 715 North Tenth street,
ap4-m was 6t6
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161E60 CIS 6e6-2(iFintlou ieh' go.Efq trinl 29%
11000 do 112% aOOsh do b30'29%

150 do , 112% 200 sh Oil Creek 12
1600 lIS6s ,81 Coup 114 850 eh Union Culpfd 6%
4000Phil&Erieß 6a 109 21 eh do 6

.14000 Susq Cul 6s 69 100 eh NY & Middle
5000 do , b 5 69 Coal Field Co

10(10 City 8s - 101% • Kiwn 18
2000 Alleghy Co5a 81 700 eh Soh Nay b3O 413%
1300 linionlinl 80 b 5 30% 400 eh do MO 41%
5060 do 303 60 sh do 41%11 eh GermantnGas 62 100 eh SohNay prfd

100 sh Del DivCi s 5 4734
cash 46% 1.00 eh do b30.47%6eh Elmira R prfd 64 78 eh Phila&Erieß 37%50 sh Hunt.& Broad- 100 eh do b3O 37%Top R 25 10 eh do , 37%6eh2d&8d St 76 200 eh Catawiseapfd20 oh 6th & 6th et R 63 cash 42%20 sh 10th .& 11th eta 51 200 oh do b3O 43%200 eh Spruce & Pine 77 eh do 42%b 5 16% 100 eh do b3O 43%112 sh do 16% 100 eh Read B. 82

60 eh North Pa B 38%.100 eh do blO 621€to sh do. 36%1100 oh do bsltint 82
26 eh Bear Valley 16%

.s.eiliES AFTER
10000 Union Ord Oa

FIRST BOARD

b 5 803 E66 sh let Nat 13k
2 days 1.193;

600 eh McClintock 0
bao 7-

100 ah N Y & ?diddle
Ooal Field Co 18%

200 ah Snag onl b3O 29%
500 ah FultonlloalCo

b3O 13%
30e eh Organic Oil 1%
250 ah do 2
200 oh Catawisaa

cash 23%
200 eh do ti3o 2336
300 eh Ontonagon Ali

b3O
100 ah Catawba's pfd

b3O 433

100 eh do 634200 sh do b 5 7
50 ah Read II 8 t 34

1050 sh do - b 5 8134
'Wu eh do 813 k100 eh do cash 8:34
100 sh do .8 I X100 sh do cash fox100 sh do -bs6clnt 8134

SECON
1520000 U S 8s 5-20 s 1.2325 eh 24 br. 3d St R 75

4 eh do 7AM43 eh Little SchR 50
77 eh Penne B 80

2 days 80
3 eh Mechanics 13k 30m

D BORAD.
110sh Del Div Cul 46X
100 sh Susq Unit
1000 oh New Creek 2%
t 100 sh do
400 sh Organic Oil 2
1400 eh Ptala ar, Erieß 37%

PRICES OP &TUCKS IN NEW YORK.
(By TekgraPk)
'innr CALL. SWORDCALL.

American Gold 170 X bid ...bid
Chicago and B. Island.

.-
.. bid 727 bid

Reading Railroad . 81% bid 81% sales
Illinois Central bid ....sales
Galena and Chicag0..,..... bid .... sales
New York Central 142% bid 143 sales
C. S. 6x'Bl int. off 114% bid 114% sales
Erie 126% bid 12.5% sales
Harlem 176 bid 176 salesCleveland and Toledo.. .... bid .... bid

Irregular. =MS!
FINANCE AND BUSINESS—APRIL 11,1864.
There was a moderate degree of activity at the

Stock Board this morning,but not much fluctuation
in prices. Government Loans were offered very
sparingly, and had an upward tendency. The
Coupon Sixes, 'Bl, sold at 114—no change, and the
Five-Twenties at 112©112%—the lattera.n advance
of X. State and City Loans were firm at Satur-
day's figures. Pennsylvania Railroad was firm at
79%@50—n0-change, and IS3 was bid for Oamdea
and Amboy Railroad—an advance amt. Little
Schuylkill Railroad was steady at 49X@50; Mine
Rill Railroad at $4; Beaver Meadow Railroad
at 11.53,;;Norristown Railroad at 61, and Elmira
Railroad at 64. Beading Railroad sold at el@
MX—about the same as at the close of our last
report. CatawissaRailroad Preferred was the most
active on the list, and sold up to 43X—an advance of
1; the Common stock was neglected. Philadelphia
and Erie Ralload was steady at about 37X; North
Pennsylvania Railroad at 36%, and Huntingdon
and Broad Top Railroad at Z. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Preferred closed at f71247%, and the Common
stock at 41340:41%; Delaware Division at 4551
Union Canal Preferred at 66/6%, and the Bonds at
30—no change; and Susquehanna Canal at zyggp
29%—an advance of 34. In Bank shares there was
no change. In Passenger Railway securities there
waa more doing.

The following are the sales c the Government
10-40 Loan up to 1 P. M.:
Assistant Treasurer, U. B. Mist 5,000
First National Bank . 30,0 MJay Cooke & Co No report.

The following is the weekly statement ofXisPhiladelphia Banks, made up this afternoon:Capital 5t0ck612,899,116
Loans and Discounts 27,04,1lsSpecie in Banks 4,093,461U. S. Demand and Legal TenderNotes... 11,948,130Due from other Banks 8,799,151Due toother Banks

. 5,855,277Deposits . 35,4582 44 iCirculation 2,179,827Thefollowing statement shows the condition ofthe Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times duringthe last few months:
1863. /AMISS. Specie. Circulation:Deposita.

Jan. 5....37,679,e75 4,510,750 4,504,116 2,429.1830
July 6-35,936,1511 4,360,745 2,564,558 504,544Dec. 7. ...36,414,704 4,165,939 2,105,174 299,314,166

1864.
Jan. 4. ...36,698,808 4,168,585 2,065,810 29,97/3,92)
Feb. 1....34,345,126 4,108,109 2,066,632 32,027,147
March 7. ... 35,913,334 4,102,672 2,205,492 31,712,517

14.... 35,956,678 4,099,707 2,308,250 32,511,405
21....36,412,923 4,199,664 2,340.132 32,835,0199
29....36,696,415 4,096,401 2,357,768 33,156,499April 4....37,262,820 4,095,495 2,390,092 34,404,606
11....37,032,119 4,093,461 2,379,827 35,958,441

Jay Cooke& Co., quote Government Securities,bit., as follows:
NOMr, April 11, 1851.

Bnyirkg. Selling.U. S. Vs, 14361 114% 1151 aU. S. 7 3.10 Notes lii 112Certificate of Indebtedness
..II " 'new 99% 99%Quartermasters' Vouchers - 98% 99U. S. Demand Notes
..

Gold 170..171MO Bonds, full coupons ..112 . 113AU the 5.20 Bonds subscribed for are ready for de-licery.
Messrs. M. Schulze at Co., No. 16 South Third

street, quote- foreign exchadge for the steamer
Africa, from Boston, as follows:

PHIL4DELPHIA, April 11, 1.56.1.London; 60 days sight 156 01563"• 3 day. 187N@1SSParis, 60 days sight 3M23i" 3 days 3fooAntwerp, 60 days sight 311124(,Bremen, 60.days sight 134@135Hamburg, 60 days sight 62 @ 623.‘Cologne, 60 days sight 123 0124Leipsic, 60 days sight 123 ti1124Berlin,60 days sight 123 @324
Amsterdam, 60 days sight 01.4© 70
Frankfort, 60 days sight 70 @ 70S;

.Market firm.

P 71rmk.10:4)%4311t.f.1:4:4:14
MONDAY, April 11.—The activity recorded in

Breadstuffb at the close of Our report on Saturday
still continues, and we again advance our quota-
tions for Flour, 'Wheat, Corn, Rye and Oats.

There is a good demand for Flour, part for export
on speculatiourind further sales of&GO barrels were
effected—chiefly extra family—at $7 3144,7 75 11
barrel, including 300 barrels extra at $7 25, 500 bar-
rels choice family at $B, and 500 barrels fancy at
$9(,9.25. The sales for home consumption range
from $625 up to our highest quotation. Rye Flour
is steady at$6 25. In Ocrn Meal nothing doing and
little ornone here to operate in.

There is an active inquiry for Wheat—chiefly for
milling—and prices have advanced 3 cents Ita bushel.
Sales of 10,000 bushels prime Penna. and Western
Red at $1 78 IS bushel, 1000 bushels choice do. do.
at $1 60, 700 bushels Michigan Amber at $1 80, 4nd
5000 bushels fair Western at $1 6411 70. White
rangesfrom at $1 85 to $2. Small sales of Penny
Rye $1 40 and Southern at $1 30. Corn' has -ad-
vanced three cents bushel and about 10,000 bushels
were disposed ofat $1 2.5@1 27 for yellow and 31 23
for white. Oatsareadvancingisales of 3,000 bushels
Southern and Penna. at 88@90 cents.

No change in Barley or Malt. 2000 bushel North-
ern Barley sold at $1 40.

Cloverseed is unchanged. Sales of 100bushels at
$7 873 fig 64 lbs. No change in Timothy orFlaxseed.The latter is in demand at $3 35 bushel. "

Provisions are rather unsettled and the-tendency
is upward for all descriptions.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark is in demand and 25 hhds.
sold at $37 ton, and some of a ehoice brand at$3BIft ton.

Whiskey is unsettled and higher. Holdersnow
ask $1 25 lor barrels and $1 23 for drudge.

Schr Rachel Jane, Roath, 3 days from New York,in ballast to captain. •

-Schr B F Reeves, Stanford, 4 days from Fail Rver. in ballast to captain.Schr Ephraim & Anna, Dole, 7 daysfrom BOSO 'in ballastto E It Sawyer & Co. -

Schr Diamond State, Still,2 days from Milford,Del with corn to Jas Barratt.Schr Mantua, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del.with corn to Jas Barratt.Schr G J Weaver, Williams, 2 days from Milford,Del. with corn to .Tas L Bewley & Co.Schr T P McColley, Grace, 1 day from Camden,Del. with grain to Jae Barratt.Steamer Hope, Warren, 24hours from New York,with mdse to W P Clyde.Steamer SC Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse toW M Baird & Co.CLEARED THIS DAY.Bark John Boulton (Br),- Davis, Laguayra, John-Dallett & Co.
Bark TillieVan Name, Cook, N Orleans, D S Stet-son & Co.
Bark M Williamson, Thompson; Key West, doSchr R W. Tull. Haley, PortRoyal, doSchr Emerald, Keene, Newport, D Pearson & Co.Schr Mary Johnson, Nickerson, Saco, Me. Noble,Caldwell & Co.
St'r Bristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyde.

IYIEMORANDA..Ship Sebastobol, Savin, at Matanzas 28th ult.from Pensacola, and sailed Stith for Boston.Shin Harrisburg, Wiewell, at New Orleans29thult. from Boston.
Steamship Morning Star, Hepburn, from NewOrleans2d, via Havana sth inst. at New York yes-terday. Passed in the Mississippi, bound up, shipR 0 Winthrop; barks Comet. J Godfrey; schr 'For-est King; 176 miles SE of SW Pass, steamship Ha-vana, from N. York via Havana for New Orleans.Left at Havana steamship Corsica, for New York.

6th, passed in the harbor, bound in,steamsh.p Clyde,from Sr Thomas; 10 miles E of Havana, steamshipEagle, from N. York. Had NE gales and heavyhead sea all the passage.
Steamship Oriental,Gardner, cleared at New Or-leans 30th ult. for Boston.Steamship E L Clark,Wilsep, at N. York yester-day from Fort Monroe,reports: 4th lust at 4 PH. 12miles SE of Chincoteague, fell in with steamshipThos Scott, from New Orleana for New York, dis-abled in machinery, and took her in tow, windstrong NE; 5 PM same day broke one of our en-:lnes; 6th, IC AM. -in a heavy NE gale, parted bothwsers; at 4 PM the weather moderating,took hernVw again; 6th. 6 PM, 60 miles SSE from CapeifHety, still blowing a gale, parted the hawsersagain, and the weather being thick we lost sight ofher.
Brig Patina (Braz), Ragne, from Pernambuco 27thFeb. via Delaware Breakwater 4 days,at New Yorkyesterday, with cotton.
Brig Lapwing (Br), Creamer, hence, for orders,was at Pernambuco27th Feb.Brig Fanny, Weeks, cleared at New Orleans 28thtilt: for this port, with 47 hlids sugar, 63 bbls sugar,1 bbl and 16 halfbbls molasses.
Brig San Antonio. Jackson, for this port, was upat New Orleans24 inst.
Bohr John, Pultz, cleared at N. Orleans 31st ult.for this port, in ballast.
Schr Alice B, Chase. cleared at New Orleans 28thult. for this port, in ballast.
Schr M S Hathaway, Hathaway, hence at New

Orleans 36th ult.
Sehr Ellen Forrester, Creighton, hence at Havana

29th nit.

SPRING DAMASKS,
VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND A

LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES
OF

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRA.VEN,
UIIOCTESSOR TO W. H. OILBRYL,

MASONIC HALL,
719 _ CHESTNUT ST.

FITRLOUG-HS.
Officers and Soldiers, vieitlng the City on Fier.lough, needing

SWORDS,
AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS areinvited to the very extensive Manufacturing Es-
tablishment of

GEO. W. SIMONS at BRO.,
- SANSOM STREET HALL,Sansona Street, above Sixth.

PRESENTATION SWORDSMade to order at the shortest notice, which totrichness and magnificencechallenge competition,no other house in the country combining the ItIA,NUPACTURIWG JEWET WITH TEMPRACTICAL SWORD MAKER. ap9-Imt.

L-
- -

IFE OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.Will be published on Thursday next,The Life, Spteches, Proclamations, Letters,Messages, and Public Services ofABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Sixteenth President of the United States.

With a full his.ory. of his Life; his career as aLawyer and Politician; his Services in Congress;with hie Speeches, Proclamations, Letters, Mes-sages, Acts and Services as President ofthe Uni-
ted States'and Commander-in-Chief of the
Army and Navy of the United States, tip to the
present time. Complete In one large volume ofeOO pages, with a portrait of President Lincoln.
Price Fifty Cents in paper, or Seventy-fiveCents in cloth. -

GENERAL MoCLELLAN' S LIFE AND
REPORTS.

THE LIFE, CAMPAIGNS, BATTLES, RE-
PORTS, AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF MA-JOR-GENERALGEORGE B. MoCLELL&N,
the HERO ofWESTERN VIRGINIA, SOUTHMOUNTAIN and ANTI ETAM, with a full his-tory of alt his CAMPAIGNS and BATTLE 3;as
well as his REPORTS AND CORRESPON-DENCE WITH THE WAR DEP I.RTMENTAND THE PRESIDENT, in relation to them,from the time he first took the field in this war,
until he was finallyrelieved from command.atter
the Battle of Antietam; with his various
SPEECHES TO SOLDIERS, etc.,up to the pre-
sent time. New and Enlarged Eition. Com-
plete in one large volume of 200 pages, withaPortrait of General McClellan. Price FiftyCents in paper, or fieventy-five'Clents incloth.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell the above

books, who will be supplied with them assorted,
to suit themselves, as:follows:--TheFifty cent edi-tion at $3 60 a dozen, or IF25 a hundred; or withthe cloth edition at Six Dollars a dozen, or Forty-live Dollars a hundred. Send on your orders at
cries, for whatever Quantity you may wish, at
these rates, addressed to

T. B. PETERSON -fr-BROTHERS,
306 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,And they will be sent to you within oae hour
afterreceipt of the order. apll-2t

RF.A.DY WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TEL
THE LIFE, SPEECHES, AND PROCLAMA-TIONS OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Sie.eenth President of the rafted States
With a full history of his Life; his ca-

reer as a Lawyer and Politician; his Ser-
vices in Congress; with his Speeches, Pro-
clamations, Acts and Services as President ofthe United States, and Commander•in-Chief ofthe Army and Navy of the United States, up to
the present Urea. Complete in one large volume of
Nei pages, with his Portrait. Price 50 cents inpaper, or 75 cents in cloth. Agents supplied withflity cent edition at E. 3 50 adozen, or V25 a hun-dred: or with the cloth edition at SO a dozen or $45
a hundred.

Published and for sale at the Publishing and
Bookeelling House of

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

POPULAR BIOGRAPHIES NOW READY.

Life and Campaigns of General C. S. Grant.
Life and Services of General G. G. Meade.
Life and Orders ofGeneral B. F. Butler.
Life of the late Archbishop Hughes, of N. Y.
Price 25 cents each. fl 75 a dozen, or $l2 50 ahundred.

Life, Campaigns, Services and R.ports of Gene.
ral G. B. McClellan. Price, 50 cents in paper, or75 cents in cloth.

Paper- edition $3 50 per dozen, or F35 00 a hun-
dred. Cloth edition $6 00 a dozen, or$l5 00 ahun-
dred.

We ha-re in Press, the Lives of all our Generals
and Statesmen, and will publish one every two
weeks.

Orders solicited from Booksellers, Canvassers,
News Agents, Sutlers, and all others in want of
gocd and fast-sellingbooks, and they will please
send on their orders at once, with cash enclosed,
for what they may want of any ofthe above, and
the books will be forwarded by return express or
mail as requested.

New Books issued every week. comprising the
most entertaining and absorbing works publi-het,
suitable for the Parler,Library, and Sitting-Room,
Railroad, Steamboat, or Soldiers' reading, by the
best writers in the world.

Address all orders to the Publishers,
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 396 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
And they will receive prompt attention.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catsleame
and Confidential Circular to Canvassers. apll-2t

jREAL ESTATE —THOMAS &. SONS'
SALE. VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 705 WALNUT street,
west ofSeventh street, nearly opposite Washing-
ton Square: On TUESDAY, April 19th, 1561, at
12 o' clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, All that
three-story brick messuage and lot of gronnd,
situate onthe_north side of Walnut street, 33 feet
westward of Seventh street; containing in front on
Walnut street 20 feet, -and extending in depth
northward 94 feet 6 inches to a six fe,..lt wide alley
leading from Seventh to Delaware Eighth street,
together with the free and common right and pri-
vilege of said alley. Under and subject (if the
same yet exist asto this property) to a condition or
restriction set fort in- a deed from Wm. Sansom
and wife to Jos. P. Mirwick, recorded in Died
'Book E. F. , No. al, page 593, and in Deed Poll of
Wm.- Sansom and others. dated December 13th,
IEIO, and recorded in Deed Book M. R.. No. 12,
page 598, limiting the height or back buildings
between a line 55 teet nor It of Walnut street, and
the north end ofthe lot to 10 feet above the sur-
rounding ground.

05r The honse has been modernized. to a con-
siderable extent. It is in good repair, and has the
modern improvements, such as oath, water closet,permanent washstand, permanent wash-tabs andconnection with Oily sewers.

56,000remains on mortgage for about fonr.yearsand a halt at live.per cent.
A responsible party is- ready to lease 'from thepurchaser at arent of$750 per annum.immediate possession will be given.
•111. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,.ap11,14,18 130 and 141 South Fonrthatreet.

PCKLED OYSTERS.-100 Cases, one dozen
each, in glass bottles, quality excellent,

landing and for sale by .70S. B. BEISSIBR,
CO., 110 Sonth,Wharvea.

We have learned not to be astonished atany.
thing. Years of experience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of the ha.
bitable globe have turned theories. into facts and •
established a basis Thim which weneed not err,

e arenot surprised at such facts as thefollow.. ,•

Lug—although the persons who 'write them are.
We know the persons and circumstances, hence
feelat übertyto enders—es —then' atititnent;

"NEW BEDPOILD, MATSII., Nov. 51, 1883.
DEAB. Sin—l have been afflictedmany yearswithsevereprostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feetand hands, sad a general' isordered system. Phy-sicians and medicines failed to relieve me. Whilevisiting some friends in NewYork who were using

Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me to trythem. I commenced with a small wineglassful
ft 3 ter dinner. •Fee ,ing better by degrees ina few
days 1 was astonished to find the coldness andcramps had entirely let;me, and I could sleep thenight through, which I have riot donefor years Ifeel like another being. My appetite and strengthhave also greatly improved by the use ofthe Plan- -tatien Bitters. Respectfully,

• JUDITH.BUSSE&"

"Ernmsarnr, Wis., Sept. 16, 1863.
• * I havebeen inthe armyhospitals forfourteen months--speechless and nearly dead. At

Alton, Ul4 they gave-me a bottle of PlantationBitters_ ** * Threebottles,restored ray speech
and cured ma, * * * *

0. A. F/aParTB."
Thefollowingis from the manager of theVolOn

Home School for the Childrenof Volunteers:
"Havanyism Mansion, Ffty-seventa,streelNaw YOBS, August 2, leda.

Da. Thea.stic Your wonderful ' Plantation. t.tern have been given to some of our little children
suffering from weakness and weak lone with
most happy effect. One little girl, in particular,
with pains in her'head, loss of appetite, and daily
wasting consumption, on whom all medical skill
had been exhausted, has been entirely restored.
We commenced with but a teaspoonful of Bitters
a day. Her appetite and strength rapidly in-
creassd, and she is now well.

Respectfully, AIRS. 0. M. DEVOE."
64* * * I owe much to you, for I verily be-

lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N.Y.“
,t* * * Thou wilt wend me twobottles moreof th 3 Plantation Bitters. My wife has been

greatly benefited by their We.
Thy friend, ASA OURRIN, Phi Pa."

,* * * I have been a great sufferer. from
Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching. lit *
The Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATRORN, Rochester; N.Y."
It* * Ihave given the Plantation Bitters

to hundreds of our disabled soldierswith the mostastonishing effects. G.-W. D. ANDREWS,
Superintendent Soldiers• Home, Cincinnati,O."

tL* * * The Plantation Bitten have kitreeme of liver complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate and had to abandon mybusiness.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.,"

"It * * ThePlantation Bitters nays cured me
ofa derangement ofthekidneys and urinary organs
that has distressed me for years..' It acts like a
charm. O. 0. MOORE,

Agent for Colgate tc Co.. 254 Broadway."
tc , /cc. &C., &c.,

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong
the languid brilliant, and are exhausted nature'
greatrestorer. They are composed of the' cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen, - Sassafras,
Boots, Herbs, &-c., all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Croix Hum.

S. T.--1860..X.
Persons ofsedentary habits troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, een-
stipation, &0., deserve to suffer if they will not
try them.

'They are recommended by the highest medical
authorities, and are warrantedto produce an dis..•
mediate beneficial effect. They are exceedingly

pretendingtotoissell aswinPlantrr-e
agreeable. perfectly pure and harmless.

tioNuosr ir toten—rs iiinnYbup iker&oor li bypire
and impostor. it le put it np only inour log cabin
bottle. Beware of Bottles re-filled with Imitation
deleterious stuff for which several persons are
already in prison. Seethat every bottle has ourrnited States Stamp over the cork, finmu/sZated,
and our sighatuje on steel plate side label.

Sold by respectable dealers throughout the
habitable globe,

P. H. DRAKE & CO..
202 BROADWAY, New York
le ta-w, fon, -Cm----—-- - - - - - -

11,12: FOR RENT—A. desirable RE 411)ENCE,
JO% Do. 6 IIiIMILTON TERRACE,West Elula-
deiphia. _Apply to S. A. 41ARR/SOrit 1010.
Chestntd. street. It*

V=.-21) pails Dates landing, and for .sala
by- Jos. 13. BUSSIER k 00.. 110 South


